
\Waverle
BORQUGH COUNCIL

   
Apply for a Temporary Event Notice

Reference: FS241656402

Title: Mrs

First name: Jo

Surname:Perkins

Title: Mrs

Title : Miss

First name: Jo

Surname:Kirkland

If you have had morethan one additional name,click add.:

Yourdate ofbirth: 2 .

Yourplace of birth ~

Your national insurance number(format AA999999A):

address:

Postcode Select address

Farm Cottage,

Malthouse Lane,

GU8 4HJ Godalming

Daytime phone number:/

Email address:,

email address: |

Alternative address:

Postcode Select address

‘emises user's

House

number/ |
name Street Town County Postcode

FARM MALTHOUSE |

COTTAGE LANE Godalming Surrey GU8 4HJ

~ Zonfirm

House number/ name Street Town County Postcode



Are you a personallicence holder?: No

Have you already given a temporary event notice this calendar year?: No

Have you already given a temporary event notice for the same premisesin which the event period:a)

ends 24 hoursorless before; or b) begins 24 hoursorless after the event period proposedin this notice?
: No

| House

| number/ |
‘Postcode Select address name Street Town County Postcode

Farm Cottage,

Malthouse Lane, FARM MALTHOUSE

gus 4hj Godalming COTTAGE LANE Godalming Surrey GU8 4HJ

Doesthe premises have a premiseslicence or club premisescertificate?: Neither

If you intend to use only part of the premises at this address or intend to restrict the area to which this
notice applies, please give a description and details below: : Only for use in the large garden

Please describe the premises below:: A large garden behind the house away from the road with no
overlooking properties

Please describe the nature of the event below:: a 1 hour live music event

Please confirm the licensableactivities that you intend to carry on at the premises (you can select more

than one):: The provision of regulated entertainment

Are you giving a late temporary event notice?: No

The earliest date your event canstart is: 08/09/2020

Please enter event start date: 25/09/2020

Please entereventfinish date: 25/09/2020

Numberof days: 1

Eventstarts at:: 18:30

Eventfinishes at:: 20:30

Please state the maximum numberof people at any one time that you intend to allow to be present at

the premises during the times whenyouintendto carry on licensable activities, including anystaff,
organisers or performers:: 90

Start time: 19:00

End time: 20:30



Has any associate of yours given a temporary event notice for an eventin the same calendaryear as the
event for which you are nowgiving a temporary event notice?: No

Hasanyassociate of yours already given a temporary eventnotice for the same premises in which the
event period: a) ends 24 hoursorless before; or b) begins 24 hours orless after the event period
proposedin this notice?: No

Has any person with whom youarein business conductinglicensable activities given a temporary event
notice for an event in the same calendaryearas the eventfor which you are nowgiving a temporary
event notice? : No

Has any person with whom youarein business conductinglicensableactivities already given a temporary
eventnotice for the same premises in which the event period: a) ends 24 hoursorless before;or b) begins
24 hoursorless after the event period proposed in this notice?: No

Please confirm:: | have read and understood the checklist

Declaration: The information containedin this form is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Consent: | consent to the council’s officers making any enquiries necessaryto verify and process the
information provided, including reference to relevant records.

Signature (please type your name):: JO PERKINS

Date:: 24/08/2020




